
THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
BENEDICT TO RETIRE.

THE WELL-KNOWN ADMIRALTY AUTHOR¬

ITY TO LEAVE THE BENCH.

ms Brcx-f-sstrrt as JUMB of the cntted states

r>lSTRl<T cotRT WII.I, BE ATTOINTBT) ST

PRESIDENT MK1NI.EY

Judea Charles I* Benedict, of the fnited Stat**

District Court for the Eastern District of New-York,
this week announced to a number of his intimate

friends that he has decided to retire from the

french soon after Major McKinley becomes Presi-
¦ent. Tb* snnouncement will prove of sreat tnter-

jrDGT. MEMEDICT, UNITED STATES DIS¬
TRICT COVRT.

eet throughout the country, by reason of Judgo
Benedict's hifrh standlnj* ns in authority In ad¬

miralty case* Whfn a Tribune reporter tried to

see Judge Hetiedl't yesterday In tho Federal Bulld-

lnr. In order to verify the 6tory, he begged to be ex¬

ceed, having been forewarned of the nature of the

Inquiry to be made of him.
The Judge's friends say that he would have re¬

tired two or thtee yann ago, only he preferred to

see a man of his own poetical faith appointed to the
judgeship. While Judge Benedict has never taken
an active part in politic*, lt Ll known hy hi* asso¬

ciates that he ls a sincere Republican, and believes.
lt ls said, that the appointment of his successor by
President McKinley would he more appropriate than

by any other appointing power Furthermore.
Judge Benedict, after fi continuous service on the
bench of over thirty years, feels that he is entitled
to a rest. Judge Benedict was appointed in IM
to the office he now holds. The old Southern Ju¬
dicial District of New-York included ths territory
at present In the Southern District, und Bong Island
and Staten Isl.ind besides. The rapid increase in
population made the wotk cumbersome, and at
ahout the close of the war a successful effort was
made to make Long Island and Staten Island a new
district the '-."astern. Judge Benedict at tnat time
was recognized as a first-class admiralty i.iwyer.
nnd easliy secured thc appointment to the new
judgeship.
Judge Benedict was horn in March. MM, at New-

burg, N. Y. He obtained his aducstloa at Burling¬
ton, in the University of Vermont. After being

f;ra.lnated he r.-moved to New-York City, and stud¬
ed law in an office, but never attended a law school.
He began practising In New-York '"Itv, and wa*

soon admitted to tlie firm which then became known
as Benedict, Burr A Benedict This firm still exists
under the name of Benedict & Benedict, and ls one
of the few law firms dev, ted to admiralty practice.
Robert D. Benedict is one of the members of lt.
Judge Benrdict, in his early days, was el.-, ted to

the Assembly for one year. In l&ii:. he was ar>-
B>olnted to the place which he -now holds. lie
has been twi^e married Min present wife was a
Mrs. Cromwell He- has one son.
Judge Benedict was a brother-in-law of Henry J.

Raymond, ihe well-known editor. Two of hi*
brothers live in Brooklyn. Robert D. Benedict and
B. Lincoln Benedict, the latter a Knited Statc-s Com¬
missioner.
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A THIRD DISAGREEMENT.

THE JCRY IN THE KLEIN ARSON CASE

DISCHARGED.

tUMIS SENT BACK TO HATHOKD STP.KET JAII^

WHAT THE TT.IAI_= HAY'S Cl ixT THE lYil'NTT.
The third trial of Jacob Klein on a charge of

urson In the first degree resulted yesterday In a

disagreement. At 1 p. m. the Jury sent to Julge
Hurd a note saying that they could not reach an
ugreenicnt. They stood seven for acquittal and
five for conviction.
The three trials of Klein have cost the county of

Kings about $20,000. They will long be remembered
as probably the mist expensive prosecution ever
conducted in the county, in which the defendant
was a man of so little Importance in the business,
social or political world. It ls certainly the most
costly prosecution of a man of Klein's Importance
that has failed to result in a conviction la ibis
county.
The three trials have consumed in the aggregate

one month. At a moderate estimate the District-
Attorney's office costs the people IliO.SM a year, and
one-twelfth of this amount is $12,600. To be sure, ali of
Mr. Backus's assistants, clerks and detectives did
not devote their whol° time to this one case, but
lt ls a safe estimate that all of the time devoted by
Mr. Backus and his subordinates, Including Spe¬
cial Assistant District-Attorney Davis, to this case,
would easily make a total of one month's steady
work for the whole force.

. 'OSTS OF THF. COURTS.
Tho ("ountta-t'ourt costs $100,0u0 a year, and the

Jurors for the County Court last year received
$36.730. This mukes tlie two cost the county $10,.'.fii'i
a month. Tho two trials of Klein he.d In June
occupied the whole time of the County Court, so

estimating them ut two-thirds of the month of
Klein's trials the court cost the people S3.-JO for
tne first two-thirds of a month and a like amount
for tho last trial, when both county Judges were

Bitting simultaneously. Twice J3.-20 ls 17,040.
It costs 12,141 66 a month to run the office of Com¬

missioner of Jurors. It ls safe to say that this
offlc© devoted a quarter of a month to Mr. Klein,
nnd that lt will rec-lve $528 ¦ for Its services.
This. then, is the recapitulation of the cost to the

people of the Klein trials:
liiiHlct-Atturney'i office .112,500 00
.County i*o.it and Junrs . "..?*<» ou
Department of Jurora . ti2H 55

Total .$-0.0-8 55

IA'ANTED THE JTRY KEl'T OCT LONGER.
The Klein Jury retired at about 6 o'clock on Tues-

?lay evening. At ll o'clock yesterday morning the

Jury requested that the testimony of Mrs. Johnson,
better known as Betsy Schwartz, should be read to j
them. This was dont, and then they retired. At 1
p m. they sent word that en agreement was Impos¬
sible. Judge Hurd sent for District-Attorney
Backus and for Hubert lt. Elder, the prisoner's
counsel. Mr. Backus said he thought the Jury
should be held longer.
"Mr. Backus." said Judge Hurd, emphatlcRlly.

"thia case has been tried three times, and each
time the Jury has disagreed 1 will not keep this
Jury out one minute longer In order to enforce an
ftrrecnient If two former disagreement* and the
present disagreement don't throw some doubt on

the question of the defendant's guilt. I don't know
what will." __
Mr Backus protested, and said the Jury had not

lieen kept out lon* enough, but the Judge merely
replied "I think they have." The Jury was then
sent for and after the foreman had said that lt
wu* out of the question for them to agree, they
were discharged. In the two former trials the Juries
have stood eight for acquittul and four for con

X
Klein was removed to Baymond Street Jail. Mr.

Elder will move for his discharge to-day.

CORPORATIOSS FILE ANNUAL RF.PORTs.
Among tha annual reports of corporations filed

yesterday was that of the Thomas Jefferson Asso- j
elation, which shows that Its capital stock ls j
SIOOOOO all of which has been Issued. Its debts are

S.tt.500 and Its assets »25.Ou0.
Th* Academy of Music also filed Its report. Its

caDltal stock ls W0O.000. all paid In. Its debts
amount to $1,000 and Its assets $SoO,000.

ANOTHER COMMITTEE TO YIslT ALBASY.

Tha committee appointed by the residents of New-
Utrecht and Coney Island to look after the Inter¬

ests of the proposed bridge over Coney Island
Creek at Harway-ave., has returned from Albany.
Th* committee consisted of H. W. Cropsey, E C. M. ;
Kitxgerald and Frederick Henderson. They expresed
themselves as highly gratified with their reception
!¦ Albany, and say that the bill will surely pass
Another committee, which wm appointed on Mon- j
Oar will go to Albany to-day, and address the
Cities Committee of the Assembly on the project
fania one consists of H. \V. Cropsey. F. II. Jor-
sanson. C. 8. Voorhees, William P. Rae, George C
Tllyou' and Thomas A. Walsh. Assistant Cor-
poration Counsel Michael Furst, representing ths i
Associated Cycling Clubs of l_ong Island, may ao-
aompsny them.

EX-MAYOR HOWELL DEAD.

PRESIDENT OF THE HOARD OF TRTSTEKH
OF THE BRIDGE PASSES AWAY.

HIS DFATH NOT rNF.XPECTF.D. AS HIS ll I ll""ssl
HAD BEEN SF.VEP.E AND LONO.A *KI.T*"H

OF HIS CAREER.
Ex-Mayor Jnmes Howell, president of the Board

of Traoteaa of th" Brooklyn Bridge, who had been
i" nt his home, No. H South Portland-a ve . ever

Pince last -rummer, died nt 7:10 o'clock yesterday
morning. From time lo time Mr. Howell's death
hadI bean expected, on nccount of his low physical
. onnitlon. and the end yesterday morning wa* not a

surprise to his family. Mayor WurHer. a* soon as

lie le-imed the new* yesterday, directed flags to be
illsplaye.l at half-mast on all the municipal build¬
ing-*, and at the Bridge office a portrait of Mr.
Howell was iwlned with a wreath of smilax, fern*
and llilee. Two large flags were displayed at half-
mast on top of each of the Bridge lowers. A ipe-
clal meeting of the Bridge trustees will be held to¬
morrow mornln--, when action will be taken In re¬

gard to Mr. Howell's death.
Tho ex-Mayor's Illness began with a Madder

trouble last July, and he was operated upon at his
summer home on Lake Champlain. He wa* re¬

moved to his home In Brooklyn on the advice of his
family physician. Dr. Calvin V. Barber, who has ali
along regarded his case as serious. The funeral will

JAMES HOWELL.

probably be held on Sunday at the Hanson Place
Methodist Church, of which Mr. Howell was a

member. At his bedside, when he passed away,

were members of his fan-.ily. which included Mrs.

Howell, two daughters and a son.

Mr. Howell was born in Bradford. Wiltshire, F.ng-
land. October 16. 1S25. His parents, while not

r.ealthy people, were highly respectesl and of ex¬

cellent ancestry. They came to this country when

James was only six years old. nnd settled on a

farm near New-Lisbon, Ohio. Here young Howell

grew up, assisting In farm work and attending th*

common schools until IRIS, when he removed with

his parents to Brooklyn. His lirst employment was

as clerk in a grocery store, but the work was im-

congenlal. and after a year lie gave it up In order

to develop u taste for mechanism, "which lie was

determined lo gratify. Accordingly he served a

thorough apprenticeship of four years In Iron-

working, and was then promoted to be foreman In

charge of a foundry. Mr. Howell haring baan
brought up to appreciate the value of economy,

saved what he could from lils earnings, nnd In Usa,
on a capital of 322.'. began business for himself.

He was successful, and each following year showed

an enlargement of his business. In the course of

time he took a partner, an.l tho firm became Hov;-

rll & Saxton. They eanployO- several hundred men.

In 1801 Mr. Howell began lo laka an Intenst In

politics, and In the fffll of that year was elected

Supervisor of the Eleventh Ward on the Demo-
erotic ticket. He was elected for three consecutive

terms; also for one term aa Supervisor nnd Alder¬
man, and Inter on for on*- term aa Stipe, rtsor-at-
Large, In i*.?.'. he was selected by the Democrats
ns their strongest candidate for the Mayoral*), and
w.is elected by o large majority. At the close of
hi- first term he was re-elected by over 10,000 ma-

jorlty. In hla terms of office Mr. Howell took an

Important part In the affairs of the Brooklyn
Bridge, rind after Ihe death of Senator Murphy he
wi.? appointed, In Febniary, MC, ta ba a Bridge
trustee in Ihe Senator's place.
Mr. Howell's wife was Miss Anna Tunstall. They

acre m;iriled In l&yl. They had a son and two

daughters, Mr Howell was a member of the
Methodist Episcopal church, li^ was also a Ma¬
son of high standing

A SPECIAL BONDED WAREHOUSE.

THE AfPTa-CATION FOR ONE IN THIP CITY AP

PROVED.FRI.-IT BRANDIES OKI. TO Bk

""TOKED THERE.

Tho first special bonded warehouse In Brooklyn

Is to be eatabUabOd. Internal Uevenue Collector

Kelley received word from Washington yesterday
tha' the application of the Brooklyn Wharf and

Warehouse Company to establish such a warehouse

had been approved, and that tho $100,000 necessary

had been furnished. This will be the second special
bond-d warehouse In the State, the first being in

New-York Cit.. The bonder! warehouse ls called

"special'' because, it can be used only for the

storage of brandie* made from fruits, and for no

other liquors.
The warehous- will be flt Imlay and Commerce

st*., and will have a capacity of 10,000 barrels. The

building was formerly occupied as a general store¬

house for merchandls... but has been altered to

comply arith ihe resulations of the Interne'. Reve¬

nue Department. The application was made last

fall, and was then approved by Mr. Kelley, the

company agreeing to charge only eight cents a

barrel and five cents a half-barrel a month, or

one-half the New-York rates.

The name" appearing in th- application are War¬

ren B Nash. Samuel Taylor. John Alvin Young
and II K Nitchie The establishment of the ware¬

house will require the constant presence of a store-

keeper gauger on the premises The Collector yes¬
terday appointed Thomas J. Higgins, of No. 131

Unlon-Bt.. who was first on the . llglble Hst, ai »

salary of $4 a day.

LONG ISLAND SOCIAL NOTES.

The den Cove Library Lyceum scored another

success on Tuesday evening, when it present**! a

representation of a famous trial, "The (Jreat I'm-

brella '"ase" A short business meeting, presided
over bv Mra. Charles P. Valentine, preceded the

entertainment. Miss Helen Rhreve was tko secre¬

tary. The lyceum will have a musical and literary

evening on February 0.
The Ladles' Aid Society of Bay Shore na* been

working for the last two weeks in tho interest or .i

"dollar social." ll was given on Monday evening,
Each member earned a dollar and. lu presenting I
lt. had to give an account of how lt had Ween

earned. Thu dollars will benefit tho Congregation-
al Church
Farnilngdale Ixidge No. Z2~,, I. O. of G. T. of

l-'armlngdale, had its fifth anniversary last night.
lt consisted of a miscellaneous programme and

a clothespin sociable. The lodge, which ts one of

the youngest in Queens County, liss the largest
meniDcrship. At Its last mating fifty-three meni-

bets were present.
Miss B. Longbothum, of Huntington, entertained

a few of har friends at an evening pirty, on Tues

day evening, at her home, in Caner Place.
Ii.in, lng was the chief feature. Among the guests
were the Misses Wilson, Miss T. Hart. Miss ES. j
PlICO, Miss I. (Jlldersleeve, Miss M "aipenter and |
ills- Bertha Sammts, and Mr. Flarmen. T. Hall
P. Hammis, (i. Calre, ll Conklln, C. Willis and
M. Longbothum.
A concert was given in St James's Church, Lyn¬

brook, on Tuesday evening, for the banoal of tho
organ fund. Mr and Mts. Palmer, Miss Marie

Lenore Andrews furnishedMir-burnham and
the talent.
Tba members of the S< a cuff King's Daughters

<"lnle had a pink lea a the Methodist Chapel on
Tuesday evening. Tue .able adornments and thu
oostumea of tha araltrosaoo carried out the pink
idea. An excellent supper was served, after which
a programme was given as follows; Voca" due's
by Miss Hay L-atrranoa and Herbert Martin Mr.
James Shaw and Mrs Walter Koop. Miss Alary
Lu Car and ('oles A. Lu (Jar: reading by Mr* c I
Morris and Miss .Nettle Valentine, recitation' by
Mis* Lena Morris, selections by the new female
* soal quartet. Miss L. Pearsall. Miss U> i ......,'"
and tba Mlaa*- Kmm« and Jennie Martin "nd
«2L ¦tts". * i*& Si****. Wt'*n.d,

11
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NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
WOMEN COLEERS AT LAKEWOOD.

MRS FREEMAN SCORES ANOTHER VICTORY
-LLOYD XAMKMB THK COP.

Lakewood. Jan. 27 (flp.-clal). 80 Intense wns th*
cold nnd so slrong the wind yesterday Hint Ihe

women golfers of ihe Ocean County Hunt and

Country Club decided to postpone their weekly
handicap contest for the silver cup given by Arihtlr
B. Claflln till to-day 1; wns n wise decision, for the

chnnge In weather was most marked. Hardly a

breath of air wa* stirring and Ihe cold hail mod¬
erated considerably when play started thia morning.
Mrs. E. Robbins Walker, who has played in every

competition thus far. wa* absent to-day on BOOMS!
of illness, but Mrs. Frank M. Heans.ll. "Aim has

won the cup for the last two weeks was not with¬

out a rival, for Mrs. Arthur B. Claflln played for

the first time since the contest began. Mr*. Free¬
man's victory ln«t wi el; caused n reduction of her

handicap to twenty strokes, S*f* being allowed to

Mrs. c:nf||n. who has always been one of the best

women golfers in La ki"SJ ind. Mrs. Freeman again
played a creditable game, making the double cir¬

cuit In 140. 71 less than she took In Ihe first match
for the cup. Her Improvement has been most

marked all through the series, end lier victory to-

lay was thoroughly deserved. Her net score was

Wt, her card being: Out -6, 7, 9, 8. 7. 8. S, 8. li In

'. ?. 8. 8. 7, 8, 7. 7. 10. Mrs. Claflln finished in 112. her

net showing (hus being 1.17, and giving Mrs. Free-
nan tho victory by 17 points. Mr*. Freeman han
thoa won three legs on the trophy.
The victory of Ernest I.lovd "ii Saturday on th*
Inks of the Golf Club for "The Times" and "The
Intimal" cup wis protested 011 the ground that

ifter playing Ave holes he hid returned to the
.hibhouse and then begun play for the cup all over

igaln. Mr. Lloyd frankly acknowledged that such
*fdS the case, staling that he understood lt was

lccessary to play eighteen consecutive holes to earn

h» privilege of turning In a score. There was no

il*ernatl**e for th< Oreen Committee but to up-
lold the protest, although the natural lack of knowl-
¦dg" of the many rules of golf on the parr, of a

beginner was the cause of Lloyd's mlstak". They
iwarded tbe cup to Rcl>ert Hage Kerr, whose gross
.core was IM and hla net re.-u!t 101. The cup has

berefore had n different owner eich week, nnd
mles* one of Ita nrevio.js possessors wins lt next

laturda**, when play for H ceases, an extra compe-
llton will be necessary.
Tbe 0. can County Hunt r.n? Country c.nh 1«

irranging n series of professional matches to occur

>n the links on Thursday. February ll. the day
efore the big tournament. Horace R_w.lns. the

>rei, chnmplon of IM; his bioihcr. Harry Rawlins;
.Vliile Norton, the greenkeeper of the Golf Club of

..ikewood. and John Shipman, the colored golfer
'rom th" S'Mrnecock Hills club, have announced
heir intention of participating, and the contests
ihould prove exciting.

.4 BEILLIANT PATERSON WEDDINO.

WISP MAE PEl.I. MARP.IKP TO KOWARI* VAN

INT.F.N. OF NF.TV YORK. IN THF, r*Hl"R'"H
OF THE REDEEMER

Paterson, Jan 27 (Special)..Ore of the most hrlll-

snt wedding* Paterson bas seen in year* occurred
in the Church of the Redeemer this afternoon,
...hen M:s* Mae Bell, daughter of E. T. Bell, president
if ihe First National Hank of Paterson, was mar-

.ied to Edward Van lng- n. of Ni w-York City. About

I.ono invitations had been issued for the ceremony

ind the church wis tax.-d to its utmost capacity,
*.h*n the bridal part* entered at about l_SJ o', lock.

The maid o.' honor. Miss Helen Page, daughter of

I Beav*r I'.-ige. of New-York City, Iel the bridal

iar:y up the aisle from the entrance. The briies-

ualds were Miss Vari lagan, Miss de Barry, ailsa
.sync and ailsa Tins***, of New-York: Miss ctuttea*

lon, af Itro-ik'.yn and Miss St.inMn. af Honesdale.
Penn. Tiie bride, on the arm of her father, was cop-

lucted by the procession to the altar, wher» she wan

net by Mr. Van Ingen on the arm of his brother,

Mcl.ar.e Y.in ln>:e:\ th.- best man. After tba eero*

nony, the party .efl the church for the home of Mr.

tell, where B reception was held from I lo ii o'clock,

rho bride was Bltired in heavy white satin, with a

orig full train. Ti>e bodice was embroidered with

yearls and trimmed w.th orange blo.s.soms. She

.arr:e<l a bunch of orch..ls.
Tue ushers were I.. A. cooper. New-Tot***.; W, W,

lefilefinger. Mlr**MSPOltS, .Minn.: Arvin" Wales,

fasslllofi, Ohio; Dr, N. lt. Norton. New-York; Phillp
,'an Ingen, New-York; K. T. Bali, lr., Paterson; J.

landlord Baroea, lr., New-York; C. P. Howland,
View-York John Howland. New-York and J. Ed*
rards Barbour Paterson Tbs hom. of the brides

ether wai profusely decorate l with roses During

he reception mus;- was furnished by Dr. Leo hnm-

ner's Hungarian orchestra. The supper was pro-
rided bv Sherry, the New-York caterer.
Main prominent people were present from I .iter-

on. New-York and other cities among them being
'Ice-President-elect darrel A. Hobart and Governor

triggs and their wives. A special train was run

or thc accommodation of those c..ming from Ni W*

.01k. The newly married ;oupl« were the recipients
if many handsome g,f;s. They Marted early tala
vening on sn extended bridal tour, and on returning
fill live In New-Vork City.

WANT NO EXTEN8I0N OF PIPE LINES.

.he HOBOKEK i.m:m«'VK.\ii:nt COMPANY *.vn.i.

r*ROTE9T A.OAIKST BCCH ACTION.

Rl.l.ard Stevens, of the Hoboken Land ur.A Itn-

irovement Company, said yesterday that his rom-

.any will tile a protest with the War Def**! tSBOSIt

gainst the extension of the pier lit.e. on the New-
'erk side '.''si feet Intc tho North River. The New*
'ork Hock Hi.ard waa recently requested IO secure

icrmisslor. from thu War DepartmenI to allow Ihe

xtenslon. lt was said, at the time, that Hie Ham-

.urg and Bremen steamship companies desired
itger piers on ;he New-York side, so that they
ould dock their fegftreafl steamer*.
Mr. Stevens said thal Hie War Department will be

sked to grant I ln-aring an the protest. He will
Iso seek the aid of the New-Jersey Riparian Com*
iission in protecting tba New-Jersey shores.
The Hoboken shore front property-own rs believe
hal it an extension of )D0 feel in tbe pler-llne ls
ranted. 108 feet shou'.d be allowed on each side of

he river.

FROM PHISOS CELL TO ALTAR.

lORNK'S BBIDE DROVE WITH HUI TO THK I'AIt-

¦OXAO-s-APTER THK rEUI'MOW BI WAA

AOATM VtH KED tl'.

Flemington, Jan. '.T iSpcolnl) -That prisi r barn

re no barrier to Cupid's darts was manifested here

n Kat urdu y afternoon The facts were made
nown to-day. John Horne, a young farmer, living
ear Croton, was rit>»-. 1 ntl al th Ins! term of
ourt. He decided that he could not earn $100 more

Bally than to servo th* sentence In prison at $1 a

av. and took tha: coin se. Miss Cara Netce and
lorne, lt appears, were old !o\,-r« TtsStr marringa
TOO set for la-st Saturday.
In the afternoon the bride appeared at the prison
ciompatilid by her sls'er. Horne quickly finished
ls toilet, and soon Join.-d tbs bridal part) which
ias walling In the Sheriff's offlc,-. A minister had

led. b t he refused to perform the
sppearanc* of

but
sremony because of the vouthfui
he bride However, it «as decided that the r
lage must not ba postponed. Conveyances Were
htallied, and the happy couple headed the nroces-
ton to Croton, five miles distant. An officer and
be bride's M-ter rode in one of the caBrteaei
Hie carriage*, in single nie. drawn by spirited
One* flnally stopped al ths parsonage of the Kev

1. Hastie, ths Baptist minister*? Croton who
new the couple. H.. ai ance performed the cere?
iony. Horne was brought back to Fleming',.,
'here hs will serve the remainder of thelem and
he bride lift for the homo of her fat he, |
HE PIKESIX SILE MILL SECTS DOWS.

ntaccm and KnTruarmt at r.nnp ovm WAtsn
am mosman <>f an pn cbnt DscsiANitcD.

Paterson. Jan. T, tSpeclali.-For the first Um, in
wenty-flve years a strike ls on at the Pho-nlx Silk
lill, in Van Houten-st., Ml weavers having ault
..ork yesterday afternoon. In consequence of which
he mill hud to shut down to-dny. throwing more
han six hundred weavers out of wcrk.
This morning, In Feist's Hall, at Billson and
'raspect st.- the striking weavers held a meetintr
nd talked over their grievances. Th*y wantali
.lease of yi ppr ,,.Ilt on fhf,;_ pr|.u| .Aikfll.'.
rblch would be virtually a restoration 10 tl* waaaa
ormeriy given them The wearers afssotntad a
ommltteeto walt on President Albert BtrangS this
fternoon. but this m.-etlng brought 'ortli no il.fl
Ile results. The flrm declared that lt could not af
ord the Increase demanded, but wa* perfect'* win

'tBthe .!|',kra'es *!rlk°" ba'k lf lhv> "°"M «»'r'i
nTh.'r, ''.'"'nU _¦ \£°*o*lO Ot long and good stand-

inre IsT. o. this oecas.on the *trlkers after re-
n.tlnlng out for several months, returned to work
lori t'ntin.*"1" "" *rC°Vm °' Whl"h *.**+

DMAME A QUART OP alcohol.
Kat ont own. Jan r* (Special) The funeral of
oseph Hums who riled last night from the ,.*
wt* of drinking a quart of alci'ioi. w.. r..M

t.^V ,\" nT* -M-*' .'."esbyterlsn Churcii. of ,n(ll
lice, the Hev. Thaddeus-'wilsoi, officiating

"'"

v M«' V r VA. ,,f'V l*urn -***-* Wnn em'plove.1
.Mr* .Vary Lifting, who lent him to Ihe drug
or.- on Monday nl/rht. to fol a quart of alcohol

,nr,« 5°, ,hH ¦,,:oho1' ,rank » »". ""I "ls de.hflowed twenty-four hours latex.
°

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UlilOM PACIFIC HlaCrRITIF.S "UBCOVBBBD.
Judge Coxe. of the rnlied States circuit Court.

has handed down n decision in UM 00333 of the t'nlon

Pacific Railroad Company against Jacob H. flchlff

and others, in which he holds that the complainant
ls entitled to a deere* for the delivery to the com¬

pany or Its receivers of the properly now in the

usiody of ihe Lawyers' Surety Company. This
decision restores lo th*- railroad company securities
to the amount of |12.".(-s0 saved from th* wreck of

the Urm of Field, Lindley, \\ lerner*. & Co.. which
failed alwin! six years ago.

"The Court," says Judge Coxe. "cannot resist the
cor.clur-lon that lt would be unjust to divide among
iii- creditors of the Field firm property which be¬

longed to the I'nlon Pas Hie Railroad Company, and
whl h was fraudulently misapplied by that firm.
The sol*- cause of the difficulty was the wrongful act
nf the Field firm. The loss to ihe I'nlon Pacific
. ompatiy by reason of that .-iel will in any event !».

large. A court of equity should nut add to this loss
al iii.' h"li.-st of those who represent the original
wrongdoers."
The securities In question, which were of the face

vain*, of |l.'73,0(iO. were sleposlted with Field. Lind¬
ley. Wl.-chers & Co., In .1 Hiv. ION, as collateral for *

debt of IV.fl.lKXi. The (Irm failed In the following No-
\, tabor, having previously used J-lOT.472 of the securi¬
ties as collateral In n transaction of Its own with
another firm.

-4)-

FORGKRV CHARGED BY A WOMAN.
The trial of a suit involving the alleged forgery of

a note for UO.uoo was begun yesterday before Jus¬
tice Freedman .-'i'll a Jury In the Supremo Court,
but was discontinued and the case placed at the
foot of the general calendar by order of th** Justice,
and will now not be reached for nearly a year.
The suit ls brought by Fdgar D. Thornburg, a

broker, of No. 100 Rroadway, against Mrs. Julia V.
Pape. of No. 222 West Forty-elghth-st., to recover

on a lio.noo note alleged to have been made by her
payable to Frank Adams, who is also a broker.
The note ls written on the back of an advertising
circular, and was discounted by Thornburg In the
usual course of business for Adams. The latter as-

BOrta that he was an Intimate friend of Mrs. Pape,
and while living at hef house received the note
from her In payment of various loans. Mrs. Pape
admits that the signature on the note is hers hm
assorts that she never gave the note, and that the
l.ody of lt has been fllle,i in above the signature,
which, she says, she must have scribbled In an idle
moment on the back of the piece of paper.

A WRIT AGAINST A MOTHER SCPERIOR.
Justice Beckman In the Supreme Court yesterday

Issuer! to Sarah Huntington a writ of habeas corpus
directing the Mother Superior of the Society of St.
Martit,i, at No. Ii West Twenty-second-st.. to pro¬
duce Julia Schoonmaker, eighteen years old, who
Mrs. Huntington asserts is Illegally detained In the
Horne because she owes certain Items fur board and
support which have not been paid. The Mother Su¬
perior asserts that the girl is there of her own voli¬
tion.

MUCH LITIGATION OVER TWELVE CENTS.
The Appellate Term of the Supreme? Court, con¬

sisting of Presiding Justice Daly and Associate
Justices McAdam and Bischoff, yesterday heard aa
appeal from a Judgment for 12 cents. Thc appeal
was taken hy Jacob Samek from the Fifth District
Court, where John Stick and charles Stick, pawn¬

brokers, at .No. 118 Third-ave sued for and re¬
covered a judgment for the amount In dispute.
The defendant fawned i coat for li with the
plaintiffs In January last year. He admits that
when he handed in the garment he said he orantad
extra car» taken of it. and when told that that
would cost li cents, replied that he was satisfied to
pay that sum, understanillng that the coat was to
I", wrapped in tar paper and kept In a special box.
When he took out the coat, however, he refused to
pay th*- charge because he had read in the news¬

papers that lt was unlawful. Counsel In Ids behalf
contended that the charge was usurious under the
Pawn!.Hikers' Act. Decision was reserved.

COI'RT OF APPEALS CALENDAR.

Albany, Jan. 21..The Court of Appeals calendar
for to-morrow ls: Nos. TM, 793. 794, 796, 798, 799. 800.

THE SFPREME COI'RT CALENDAR.
Washington. Jan. 27..In the Supremer Court of

the. I'nlted States to-morrow the call will be Nos.
IK. 18*, 187. 1*9. 130, 191. li-2. Ut, 1% and 107.

VH'P.T CAL-KNDARJ FOB TO HAT.

Appellate Division Sui reme Court.Recess.
.- i.... an A;,!" ut- I'l'ir- Bel ra Daly, P. J.;

McAdam and Bischoff, Jr., JJ Court ..pens at 10:30 a. m.

Motions: Moa 4. 7. !*, I'.'. ApflOBla frau IMstrlct Courts:
Ni s. in. it, .,.¦. :»;, .17. ."!«.

riuprr-me Court Bpe .1 Term -Pan I.Befors Andrews.
.1 Moiton ealandar railed a' |0_K> a. m.

I lomas Couti Spacial T*rm cart ll.Belora Beck¬
man. .'.. -Cs.urt op.-ns st 10:.1D s. Bl. Kx prut" malters.

Supreme ..in Spe.lal Terni I'ar' III Before Tr'iirr.
I M.a! ns: Nos J. 2. 8. Preferred causes: Nre. tUIU.
1030. |-l*,.ir.

riuprema Court- Pp-,-lal Tera Par* iv lief--re Uw-
renee J..Law and ra.': Nos. 171 tl. .171'.'. .!0"2. il4"l.
L'TM> 2101, 21VI. 31.'io. 1100. Cass unfinished.
Kuprems ("ouri ["pedal Term Part V Before Pryor,

,l.--i"auses to be sent (inn. Fart IV for trial. Cases unfin¬
ished

Suiirem* i".ir; Special T"rm.Part VI.Before Mc-
r., ifrhlln, J Ci et lo ba sent from Part IV for trial.
as.-, unflnlshi d.
Supreme Court- Special Term-Parts VII and VIII.Ad¬

journed f,,r rh» tana.
S sscreme Court Tr'.il T-r-n Part II--Before I-reed

man J Preferred muses: Nos. |i»l>l, M941. I0SS0,
|06wi* 10008 I075S 1*047, lim-;*, Jof*r*0. OOOS. 10040, lOOM,
lOAzi. I0T43, lo-'l. 0006. lbssi, 11000, 10100, 10000, 11O40,
,T*ia

'

i*.sn; 97T7, I00B0. Clear.
¦".inreme Court Trial T-r-n Part III Before Glider-

¦leeve Nos 4172. 4*17 2701 KIO. 4304, 47«9. 0400,
>a\>2 S03J 4033, 1001. 4.'.4:t. .V'-*!'. 4;tir,. 0400, 4'.i«.i2. Hear.
Supreme Courl Trial Term -Part iv-"Wore s-.igwi.rk.

T Causes to he ss-nt from Par' III fer trial, ''lear.

Supreme Curt Trial Term Par* V-Adjourned for the

Supreme Court-Trial Term-Part VI-Before Bool*.
stave.-. J..Causes IO Le sent from Part III for trial. OasS

Supreme Court Trim Tera.-Part VII.Befors oieg-rich.
.JJo, .-.-r-M rafl2M 4S7S. 4*M2. 4927, 4900, 528, -.TIsS. tUBt),

-.oil* -r.v:. 20'.O, 203, 4010, 1008, 1404, OOH liKM, OMI.

^isJra^'couri Trial Tena P»r* viii-Before nugi**. J.
Cooma* to ba sent from Part vu for trial. Oaae un

finished
Supreme C.-ijrt .Tris! Term- Parts l\ and \ -Ad-

j urned for the term
Supreme .'..urt Trial Tenn -Part Xl Before Mac

Lean, .!.- CB BBSS lo be -ent from preferred .-alendar fer
i ria'.. Clear.
Sui.icm.- I'oiirt.Trla.1 Term Part XII Before Barnard.

J -iises to be sent fro n preferred calendar for trial,
i'ase unfinished. _ ., _

SuiMCaies Court -Trial Term- before -*u-.gerald. S..
Court opens at 10:00 a m. No iajf ealeadar.
Surrogate's Court.-Chambers Befora Aroota*. 0..Court

opens .si lu 110 a. m. No day calendar. Wills for prwlsate:
f'harlea ICaitwaaaer Joshua ll. Bhaw, Alexander Auber,
Henry llasenohi. Gustave Ms irralll,-. .lames S Nason.
fohn Ii,,Hinger, Leon S'ernt">rijor. at 10..'IO a. m.; Ca'ha

rinc Hughes, Adam'". Rlntelen, at 2 i>. m.

City if vu Ops* lal Tera Before Fltzslmonl. J..Court
[.pens at 10 a. m. Moilons at W:00 a. m.

Irv COUrt -it.'iieriil Term Adj .urned sine die.

City 1 "ourt -Trial Term-Parts I. II, III and IV.Ad¬
journed for the term.

RBTBBBU APPOINTED.
Supreme f'ourl.
By lleeknian. J.

Ka«an apt. Knight llugene A. Phllbln.
Relnschmldt agt PlBrtotta.A. Walker Otis,
layne agt. Pfoh -Krnest Hall.

By Andrews. J.
Matter of I.uftus. Edwaid D. O'Brien.

By Truss. J,
Maller af lalor rcieetri<- COmpaajr.r-ar.cis a. Dugro.

By Freedman, J

Strauss agt. Sachs- Augustus II. Vanderpoel.
RECEIVERS APPOINTED.

Supreme Court.
Uy Andrews. .1.

Hannah C.reer.baum agt. Hauld Wittner Emanuel
'¦tem

By Truax. J.
R.berr A. 011*0BB »STt. Alhe Buillnger.Charlea C.

Kalbflelach. --e--

FOBMBBLY WELL BNOWN IN ALABAMA.
A i. pis si .it.itive of Lehman rt- Harris, of No. IH

MaaaaV-at., sailed at thi Hudson Street IIosplPil
yesterday, and said that J. V. Wlver, who died
there yisterd iv from iMBOrrhagO of the brain due
io obi afc"* aaa once n prominent man In Alabama,
where be held th- place of Se, rotary of State I.h
fore the war. Ile came to New-York a number of
rear ago, and lust all he hu.) iii speculation, and of
ate years had to saell the assistance of friends. He
iras tRketi ro the hospital from No. M I'ear'.-st ,

>vh«re be had lived la'.el>. lie wan seventy v..ars
Hld.

INSANITY DEFENCE FOR EOERNBB.
".Villlam J. Koerner, His- Brooklyn newspaper

Artist who on September 2A last shot and killed
ul-* sweetheart. Hose Reilf-ate, In Seyenth-ave.. near

Fiiiirtcenth-.-t.. was visited yesterday In the Tombs
l.v Hr. lt. Harford Newt* n. lt is also said that Dr
Landon '"arter dray and Dr Carlos I". Macdonald
nave visited him lately, and thal these visita iroro
mails' at tho r*-(iu*-st of Abraham Lev., who will
make a defence of insanity when Koerner ls ar¬
rabri.*,I for trial in donara] loaalona.

Ilaante-lt

Tie human (enerr.ent ls often l.sur.ted -to tire grievous
',». ,iuf.,rt of Ks posiessor.by those malignant spirits,
reinitiation and biliousness. But the abominable pair
nay be speedily driven out with the potent help of Hos-

'etter's Stnrra.-h Billets. This genial alterall.e, while it
.elieves Ihe bowel, and regulates ihe liver, never, as a
liaatla purgatlie does, pri.du.-ea violent effect! and weak
»ns the Inteitlnes. un the rontrar>. the action of the
linters ls precisely m(l<,[.i, ,-,,, rf*,,rt of nature seek
ng I" resume her proper fun, lions This furnish., -oem

on.-luslie SVMSBSa 'hal lt ls belier to use persuasive
nears, so io speak, than le ei leavor t ,oei,e nature to a
eturn le duty. Vloteru r-medle. produce only a tempo I
.ar> effect, followed b| a hurtful reaction. Pur IndiBes
.lon. malarial and kidney complaints, rheumatism and |
-.noumea., ihe Billers takes highest rank among mme
1*00 of th* phlloauphic achool.

CONTROL OE SECOND AVE. L1XE.

MAJORITT OF THF. STOCK SECI'TIED BY

METROPOLITAN TRACTION
PF.OPl.K.

A report that capitalists connected with the Metro¬

politan TraeMin Company had purchased a con¬

trolling Interest In the Second Avenue Railroad
was confirmed yesterday by William C. Whitney
nnd Thomas F. Ryan. Mr. Whitney said that a

majority of the stock of the Second Avenue Rail¬

road Company was offered for sale to him a few

.Vivs ago. and while the Metropolitan Traction

Company had not acted as a corporation In tho

purchase of the controlling Interest, the stock had
bern purchased with a view to Incorporating the

Second-ave. line with the Metropolitan system In

the n"nr fufire. Mr. Ryan said he had Joined with

Mr. Whitney and other men Interested In the Melro-

polltail system to purchase the control of the 8*c-

ond-ave. stock, with the understanding that the

j Second-ave. line aould be leased to the Metro¬

politan.
Ho far as could be ascertained yesterday lhere

had l»"ii no agreement between the Metropolitan
and the Thlrd-ave, people for fl union of Interests.

Tho Third Avenue Railroad Company has shown a

disposition to hold Its properties, believing them to

he worth BS much to Itself as to any other corpora¬
tion, and to secure control of lines which the Metro¬

politan Traction (rmpany could not get. Thar* has

been a tendency to the control of street railway
line* in the large cities by great corporations in re¬

cent years. In Heston and In Philadelphia, aa well

as In this city, corporations have secured control of

most of the street railroads. In this city there ls

a prospect that all the smaller linet will be ab¬

sorbed by one or the other of the two Urge corpora-

tlcns.
To many New-Yorker* who travel on the surface

cars the prospect of having the lines controlled by
the Metropolitan Traction Company has not been

sltogother agreeable, and they have expressed much
criticism Of -ome of the company's methods There
has beer, a great deal of complaint about tne sys-

tem of transfers and the turning of passengers out

of cars at stations along the cable line to walt. for

other car* which are overcrowded There have been
a number of accidents, not only at Dead KUI
Curve, where sevrral persons have been kil ed. but

also at other points In Broadway and in ¦£.».".-
ton-ave., and these accidents hnve increased the ais-

trtist of the management.
The bringing of the Second-ave. line under tin-

contnl of the Metropolitan Traction ompany may
mean a reduction of expenses on the Second-ave.
line .it first, and lt may mean the change from

horse-power to underground trolley later. There
are twenty-eight mlle* of track, or fourteen miles
of double 'track and sidings. In the Second Avenue

Railroad. The main line is from Fulton Perry
through Fulton-aL, Waterjst., Peck Slip, loath-at.,
Ollver-Bt. Park Row. Bowery. i'rand-st.. rOT*

syth-st., Fast tfoueton-at. and Second-ave. to tne
Harlem River. The .-.irs In returning from Bec-
ond-ave. g.-> through chrystie-st.. Instead or ror-

svth-st.. and through Pearl-st. from Park Kow io
Perk Blip. The line han branches from Second-
ave.. at Twenty-tnlrd-st.. through Twenty-third-
st., Flrst-ave.. Allen-st.. Orand-st., to the Bowry,
from Park Row. through Worth-st.. to Broadway,
from th* Fast River and Nlnety-second-st. through
Nlnety-second-st., Avenue A, Elghty-sixth-sf.. Mad-
Ison-ave., Klghty-fifth-st. and the transverse road
through I'entr.tl Park to iVnttil Park West, and

from One-hundred-and-twenty-flfth-st., through
Flr*t-*ve.. Ftfty-nlnth-st.. Second-are., Stuyvesant
Pl.,ce and Astor Place, to Broadway.
The Second Avenue Railroad Company has a cap¬

italization of $3.76-.'»>i. represented by stock amount¬

ing to $1.8*2,000. first mortgage bonds amounting
to tl $10.00.1, and $3"0.ooo In debenture bonds.
There ls also a mortgage of oWtOt on the com¬

pany's stable propertv. The road has Iveen in op¬
eration since ISM. In recent years it haa carried
pearly twenty million passengers annually In its

cars. For ISM Its gross receipts were SS.,.Ki. and lt

oald IW.100 In dividends on its capital stock. The
officers of the company .ire: George S. Hart, presi-
denf: Charles F. Cox. vice-president; John B. l.n-
derhl.'l. secretary, and Henry K. Doremus. treas-

1
Contracts have been signed between the C.eneral

Fie.'trie Company and the Metropolitan Traction
Company for the electrical equipment of tlie

Fourth. Sixth and F.ighth ave. surface railroads.
The generator^ ordered aggregate ".OOO horse¬

power, oi' sufficient to move BM car?,. The General
Electric Company will not construct conduits or

lay tracks. I, it it will pise* the electric appliances
In thc conduits. The employment of electrify, lt

ls expected, will reduOS operating expenses on the

three lines to a minimum.

LOCAL BUSINESS COMPLICATIONS.
Eugene M. Earle, proprietor of the Etfrling'pn

Hotel, at Richfield Springs, flied an assignment
in this city yesterday, to Charles C. Dickinson,

giving preferences for S**..'*"". to Mrs Elizabeth P.

K.ule, Mrs. I'mma Louise chadwick and Frank
T. Karie for borrowed money. The assignment
provides thiit, after paying the preferences, the
balance Of the assets ls to be applied to the pay¬
ment of Mr. Karie's individual debts, or his li.ibll- j
Kies as a member of the, firm of K. IC Kaile A

BOB. Mr. Karie was formerly a resident of this
city, and ls connected wl'h tbs well-known hotel
familv of that name. He N a son of tho original
proprietor of Karie's Hotel, In Cana!-*-., this city,
from whose estate he was reported to have in¬
herited over **SOO,000, He became proprietor of
the hotel, al Richfield Springs in 1SS>, and his.
since made extensive Improvements there. Re¬
sides this venture Mr. Karie was interested In
the Hotel Bristol, In this city, from 1891 to lS'.M.
His son, William Pitt Karie, was a partner in the
business at Richfield Springs. George M. Wright,
assignee of Hilton, Hughes &Cj., obtained B Judg¬
ment, yesterday, In the Supreme Court, against Mr.
Karie, for $_,_i>fi, on a note given to the flrm.

Two attachment* have been obtained against the
Manhattan Optical Company, manufacturers of
photo lenses, etc., at No. 1,209 Broadway, with a

factory ut Cresskill, N. J. One attachment ls
for SW,.-!... in favor of l>cl!ln F. Weber, on an as¬

signed claim for money lent to the company from
October tl, 1892, to April H. USS, by Treasurer Kdward
Weber. The other is for Jl.'-tJO. In favor of Joseph
N. Ooldbacket*. on a demand note of the company
to the order of Kmll Schaefer, Its president. Deputy*
Sheriff Blmonson has taken charge of the store at
No. 1.2u9 Broadway, under the first attachment.
The company la a New-Jersey corporation, organ¬
ized In Md>. 1S9., with a capital stock of 1100,000.
Negotiations for a settlement of the Weber claim
1 ave been pending for some time, and the attach¬
ment was a surprise.

The International Permanent Exhibition Com¬
pany, willoh has quarters In the Industrial Build¬
ing, at Lexington-ave. and Forty-thlrd-st., made
an assignment yesterday to John J. McKelvey. It
la a New-Jersey corporation, with an office at No.
76 Montgomery-st., Jersey City, and was Incorporat¬
ed In April. 1S9.*». with a capital stx-k of 000,000succeeding to the business of the Pan-American
Company. Judge Albert P. Bradstreet, of Water¬
bury. Conn., ls vice-president, and William T
Parks, of Hartford, treasurer,

The Tropical Decorating Company, which also
has quarters In the Industrial Building, and an
office at No. TO Montgomery-st., Jersey City, made
an asslgnmsat yesterday to John J. McKelvey
lt was organised tn September. 18S6. with a capital,to_.£..of -U0000'_t0, naVP s permanent horticultural
exhibition, and to Import prepared plants for deco¬
ration, principally from Oermany. An attachment
was obtainer! again**, the company in December
last, for $3,114. by L. R. Meatanls

"eremner

--e-
THE POLICE ASD BOMS AUCTIONS.
District-Attorney Olcott yesterday wrote a letter

IO the Police Department stating that he had bee>i
wilted on by members of the Association for the
Suppression of Fraudulent Auctions, who wanted
him to hasten the trials of those, men who some
time ago were indicted for connection with alleged
bOCUS auction-. Mr Olcott promised to hasten the
trials, and told the Police Board that there was
ground to believe policemen statirned near th*M
bogus auction rooms did not interfere | prevent Ithees illegal practices, and by their iion-interfer
enc* encouraged tho fake auctions Mr oicott «,¦«-.rested thai the Commissioners con mt th.- le'iri.i
mate aucttoneers und get Informatica in the Sal!ter. and lastru.t tlie police to be more vigil-,nt.

LA GRANGE attacks PITCH.
A regular meeting of the Board of Fire Com

missioners was held at th" Fire Headquarters
yesterday, and the bills for repairs contracted by the
former Superintendent of Buildings. R O'Meagher
Condon, for tba Department, without having the
specifications approved by the l 'ommlssloners were
dlaeuaastj. President Sheffield said he had' con¬
sulted Controller Fitch and Cori

civil, service Hoard EXPLANATIONS
Secretary H. Williams Briscoe, of the Cltttl Bar.Mee Bund, nicde ., statement yesterday in behalfof tho Board denying what he termed nZn^Oelnttatlons concerning the application of the Civil Ser¬

vice laws and ,helr relation to city department,.Hs ia>s that in many Instances other laws of the

u,:tr,:i1i,vr;vo,;8o"daiion ^^^wSthe ( Ml Barries laws, lt |g charged he savs thatthe appointing power ,. too much restrict inT.Mst of names ., .elect from. The Civil Service
regulations, bs replies, provide that the appoln.ln.Baener may for valid reasons object to considering
« ...me on tba list offered him and that the Civil

lt*rV,i7ce """" * m*y rurnl,,h another name in

In answer to the charge that an appointing offi¬
cer ls unable to discharge the appointee. Mr. Bris¬
coe says that th.- Civil Service regulations declare
that all placea under Civil Bervlcs except laborec*

Special Display
or

Andirons & Tenders.
We manufacture these foods (rom os*

.own exclusive designs.

Conover Fireplace Mfg. Co,
Showrooms.7 and 9 W. 30th St.
Factory.114-120 W. 30th St.

are provisional for six months. OSeepthaa that the
places of firemen and policemen are provis on_?
for one month. In wljdch time th.- mpl ye ma i_
peremptorily dis* har-jed ' "*

Prororenceo in appolntm*>nls and dismissals y.
Briscoe says, are not **overne*| ,)y. ,.,,. ,. -au.
laws, hut hy Article V of ih<- Sta,-.. oiistlt 1,1
and Section IH of the Consolidation A'-, The iv*
st it nt lon relates to war veterans not being -tuMeei
to dtschsr-re without a hearing and except f.,r'T2*
competency or misconduct, ano aiahes a r.f,i»,i?*
alve preferences to war veterans .1 mi<*ierne;,n,_
The Consolidation Act provides tnat no reeii i»
clr-rk or head of bureau shall I*» dlss nars-ea '^X
he has been informed of th* cause ,-ina na; *J
chance to explain. .

J. J. BEEDEN TO BE THEIR BURT

to give a Dinner "OH mkmheki of ruy, ur.o-qi
OF THE rOlNHEr..^ ANO I'\TRpvrs

OF A.MEHI' A

The dinner which . on-rrcssm-c-rl*" J.-.--,-., j
Belden ls to Rive on Tue-Mlay for the s«verai ^^
ties of the Order of the Founders and 1'irriot-,--
Amerlca, at the Hotel Manhattan, arlll he r.ousu
for more than one reason. It will he a mcmorty.
affair, and there will oe the presentation of ta*
handsome silk flags to th* ord»-r by William 4.
Halsey, governor of the New-Jersey BOCte**r, i,iefc
tenant-Govr-rncr Woodruff ls to maha tho spesek
of presentation and Kear-Admlrnl iUehOrl "V
Meade the speech of acceptance. The d!nn»r »*,;.
be attended by dele-rates from Kew-Jerosy, c*s>
BsMtient, Albany and other places
The flags, which are ma > hy Annsn & Co., tf

William and Fulton sta., are of bonner «llk. m\:\
fringe, cords and tassels of gold stlk bullion, tn"
are of strikinj- appearance. The) ..r. moaaioi 01
Jointed staffs of antique oak. poliah.d, urn ten
rael long. One ls ¦ modern Aneri sn ''iie.itttt
6 inches long bf 6 f-et wide, af,,; 1 .;df- (|
tipped with a gild.-d eaa*le. The other rr.r.er is 4
flag adopted by the order. Its white -.eld b-trl
Hie red cross of St. George, an.l r portion
of tiie flag bears the or\g'.n.il of »-',
Thirteen ( olnni-s' flag, with irs circle of thirteen
stars, on the si le next the flagstaff, whlon in ;:; a--*
with a halberd asa. Tho stars are of plato anita
bilk, inserted,

PAID WHITE FOR BODIES, HF. HAYS.

TE.*TIMONT OF PflOKES^OR RUXTIXOTOS ¦** ftlM
PI"PTENDED MOROCF-KKKI'El:'0 7RIAI.

The Investigation of charges aa-atnal Morgue.
keeper White was resumed by tho r.ir.rles Com¬
missioner*- yesterday afternoon lr. their Depart¬
ment building at Eleventh-st. and Thlrd-ave. Pro¬
fessor George S. Huntington, of the «'oi!«g« cf
Physicians and Surgeons, was called, an*! B.aj*o*
that he knew White, and first became BXSB*a*B*ol
with him In 1&S6. In 1S30 he hart a talk with White
concerning the procurement of anatotalcal tat'.t-

rlal, which was rather scarce at tho time. Ths
Morgue-keeper was to make a careful Invettlgati-a
of the status of the bodies. "Tho r ila «ald tte
witness, "that the bodies of pati-r-.r- -*rho de in .-.«,

public hospitals, and whose parents .*.:.<! relatit--
cannot afford to bury them, are distill ilted amottf
the colleges for dissection." For prortdiag tn*
best material possible to the college for tire purpon
of dissection the Morgue-keeper -,,< to re .irs Ml
a year, the wltnesa said. Thia offal UU rr.ad* la
order to Increase the number of ¦ ¦¦'¦Ce -ut*'*-**
for dissection allotted to the college. Tr.e wltr.wi
estimated that the supply of dissecting materUl
was doubled as a result of the sgreement mtd*
with White. In 1S5*! the witness Dad 0* allon t«
tell Mr. White to employ more diligence, as th* al¬
lotment of material was not as largo as lt
should be.
"Did you see anything wrong." asked defendsnt'i

(~Ou.-i-el. "in paying for any extra off, lal UteatJtO
regarrlinflT dissection material-" "No." refiled tat

Professor, "we were o.ult« willing to pay for it."

MUTUAL RWERYE ANNUAL BTATEMBH
A life Insurance institution that has a m<-mber»hl»

of over lUs.iaOO, with InsNirance outs'.icling In tht

sum of 1325,000,000, ls an institution Ih "Thiel, the poy
pie of the land can feel a large degre. of interest.

Such an institution ls the Mutual Rioana Fund
Life Association of this cit., which pies, nts its ola-
teenth annual statement to-day, and thorala give*
the figures of the oral complete year of administra¬
tion of Frederick A. Harnham. prei-M-rc Tt.ii
army of p»jlicy-hold.-rs exceeds that of a year af!
by over 12.500, rc-ruits that como fruin tho largest
business e\er done in the history of thc .--c'latlor^
a business that 0SOOO0*O that of thc pre*. ia year bj
over I.i.'sw.iMi, and reach* s the enortno propor¬
tions indicated by applications numbering; nearlj
13,000, for Insurance exceeding $04,oi>
Tba financial exhibit ,*f the aaa iel tt: in i« r.o lest

satisfactory than Ita business exhibit. Ir loses til
year with nearly ""t.OOO.OUO of assets, being an it-
crease of about t*Cs*,(iO0 for the yea a tl "ae¬
olus now exceeds $4,sjd0.uu0. an Increase ot n-**.rt*
$150,000. That these results ha..- bren brought
about by economy of management am! the .'xercln
of executive and financial skid ls shown bj rhefirt
that, notwithstanding the vast Increase In bruin***,
th.- eapenaea of the association have been ll-*-;--**
less than In 1001 being a decrease of between 3 Md
10 per c*nt of the aroao amount, altho Igh th* 000
business submitted has Increase- over tt per cent.
Thus, the Mutual Roserve Fund Life As-sodata.

has tn the last year carried tho largest amoaato)
business over carried In its hist.irv irtittao th)
largest amount of new hualiMoo ever vrltten mia
h.story, and at the same time reduced .x|.-:i>ei. In¬
creased its caah income, us in-cst. il assets and I "J
surplus, and darraaaed its liabilities. Ouch a record
as this made In any year would he an srimlrath
one. but made in such a year as 1806, bars doublo
evidence of the skill and thorough Mulpmeni for bil
duties of President Hurnham.

4 TIE VOTE ON MARTEXSS CAME.
The Police Commissioners -.ester.!*;. dlocsBBJOith*

case of Captain Martens, of the Baal Thirty-flf*h"
st. station, who was tried recently on 1 chirg* ci
accepting a bribe while he waa a sergeant Bl th*
Tremont station. There was some intruveriy bee
tween Messrs. Roosevelt and Parker, and then Mr.
Andrews moved that Captain Martens r-e dis¬
missed. Messrs. Roosevelt and Andrews voted for
the motion, a.id Messrs Parker and 1 Inuit agilr.it,
it. This vote saves Captain Martens'.* ofliclal head.

?

NEW-YORK'S POSTAL BUSINESS,
Postmaster Dayton yesterday sent tc the Posts

master-General a report showing the enormous In¬
crease of postal business trl this city. partlcuUrlf
In the branch stations which have been opened dur*
Ing his term of office. He has said that the iBB>
r.ess of the Now-Tork Postofflce dunn.* the presealj
fiscal year will amount to nearly IS.OuO.OOg.

CHARLES SCRIRNERS GIFT PO FRINCET0Y
Charles Scribner, the publisher, of this city, h«*

given to the new library of Princeton I'niversity*
number of works In Kngllsh poetn mending th*
iioemii of Browning. Hums, Keats Hrnck aa*
Tennyson.

.4 FALSE REPORT Allot T TBE CZAR.
The Cnlted Associated Presses last evening f*

celved from I.onslon a denial of a Wall S'r*et rufBOT
that the Czar of Ruaala was ,<. .t,i

GREAT DEMAND FOR COPTER.
The demand all over the world for copper i« enor¬

mous and consldr-rably in gaOOO Of production. Th*
Flocks of the copper companies in |BJg tc: hod BSO
highest prices ever known. For the las; s:\ jnonths
they have boon going up. Nine of ih.' twelve BoaCoa
»opper stocks an Bolling below the pi i.-es roach.
in 1**5. but copper men think thia *-ar win aaa
the highest prices in their history, while copper It¬
self ls soon likely to sell at i.i centa ihej s«>.

(Tnvopfiiu ^iiu'rtiocmfiuo.

r* LKOPKANS AND T-LbVTBUJbb-I wUl &** "

lal _

tbe Taondon oftlea of Tlia Titbuna. T» ~1*-»t Stri-iC X «-»

a eon.enltnl place to laava Ihelr sdvirtliemioti aa* *«*»

.erloBees tem Tba Trlbuar*.

Brighton, England.
Hotel IKIetropole.

The most comfortable «nj
luxurious seaside Hotel in ino

World. Finest Cuisine »na
Wines. Music by Hotel Or¬
chestra during Luncheon an*

Dinner. En pension teran

may be arranged*
Proprietors: ^

Tho Gordon Hoteit, LW»


